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Preparation Responsibilities & Mass Ministers 13th & 14th October 2018
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To add something to the newsletter, contact the Presbytery via tel. 872606 or email
stpaulspoynton@gmail.com with the details. The deadline for items for inclusion is
Thursdays at 10am. Thank you for your support!
Our Parish website: www.stpaulspoynton.org.uk
Our School website: www.stpauls.cheshire.sch.uk
Our Pre-school website: www.stpauls-pre-school.co.uk
The Diocese of Shrewsbury is a Registered Charity [No 234025]

THE WELLSPRING: we collect food & personal care items for this charity. Donations of tinned meats,
fish, soup, vegetables, shampoo, shower gel, roll on deodorant, toothpaste & tooth brushes are all
needed. These can be left in the box in the church porch where there is a detailed list of items required.

St. Paul’s Newsletter
33 Bulkeley Road,
Poynton,
SK12 1NR
Tel: 01625 872606
Website: stpaulspoynton.org.uk
E-mail: stpaulspoynton@gmail.com

Fr Peter H Burke
Weekly Service Times:
Mon
9:30am Word & Communion
Tues
9:30am Word & Communion
Wed
9:30am Mass (school attending)
Thurs
NO Word & Comm
Fri
9.30am Word & Communion
Sat
6.30pm Vigil Mass
Sun 10:00am Mass

Twenty Seventh Sunday In Ordinary Time
6th & 7th October 2018
Faithful love.
Jesus came to herald the coming of God’s Kingdom, a Kingdom where we are called to live in
harmony, unity and peace with one another and in God’s creation. That was the vision shared
in Genesis, and the human expression of that unity is that of man and woman, who give
themselves to one another, so that they are no longer two, but one flesh. The faithful love that
man and woman are called to is the human experience of the faithful love of the Father for all of
His children. Jesus recalls us to recognise that vision, that original plan of God.
In a world where marriage is taken lightly, because divorce is managed easily, Jesus returns to
the roots of marriage, to see it as an invitation for man and woman to live in faithful love.
We are aware that so many marriages do break down, that there is a great deal of pain carried
by so many, and the Church tries to make provision for human failure and bring support and
comfort to those who suffer, while still sharing the vision of faithful love.

Thought for the week
Sandwich every bit of criticism
Between two layers of praise.

We warmly welcome Father Tony Myers & Father Reginald who will be celebrating our
masses with us this weekend.
---------

Thank you very much indeed for your generous offerings last week which totalled £485.98p.
---------

CAFOD FAMILY FAST
Why Fast Day? In 1960, a group of Catholic women organised the first Family Fast Day, to
support mothers and babies in Dominica who were suffering from malnutrition. They received
overwhelming support. From this, CAFOD was born. Elspeth Orchard, one of CAFOD’s
founders, explained: “We weren’t doing anything special, we were just doing what we thought
we ought to do, remembering that we are all God’s children.” By eating simply – perhaps
having a bowl of soup instead of a meal – and giving the money you save, you are answering
God’s call to help our global family.
We will be collecting the envelopes at our masses this weekend 6th & 7th October. If you
are a UK tax payer would you please consider Gift Aiding your donation as CAFOD
would then receive an additional 25% on your donation at no additional cost to yourself.
If you have forgotten to bring your envelope, then if you could either drop it through the letter
box of the presbytery, or bring it next week, it would be much appreciated.
---------

Please note that there will be NO Word & Communion this Thursday 11th October nor
Thursday 18th October
---------

We will be having a Carol Service on 8th December in church. Tracey Derbyshire has kindly
offered to organise this and is having a meeting in the conservatory Monday, 8th October at
7pm for all those who would like to help arrange this event. If you are interested in being
involved please come along or if you cannot make the meeting you can contact Tracey on
07803 153432 or derby878@icloud.com
Bishop Keenan, who was responsible for initiating the, ‘’Rosary on the Coast’ back in April, is
also now initiating us all to pray the Rosary of Reparation under the cross around the Country.
This will coincide with other nations, especially with America, who will also be praying their
Rosary from Coast to Coast.
St. Albans are participating and wanted to invite parishioners from St. Paul’s too!
Join us at St. Alban’s THIS Sunday 7th October at 3pm.
---------

St Alban’s Justice & Peace Group: Sun 14th Oct, “Romero”, a gripping film of the ministry
and martyrdom of Archbishop Oscar Romero will be shown to mark his canonisation on that
day. Film starts 7.45pm in St. Alban’s parish centre. Refreshments available from 7.30pm.
---------

CTiP presents Riding Lights Theatre GOSPEL STREET - Sat 20th Oct at 6.30pm at St. George’s
Church. Adults Tkts £5 / High School children £3. Contact the parish office to purchase a ticket.
--------

ACTS’ (ADULT CATHOLICS TOGETHER SPIRITUALLY) 2018 residential retreat Fri 26th Oct
– Sun 28th Oct. Info: Siobhan Cartwright Tel: 0161 477 2783 / email siobhanbc@gmail.com.
---------

XCell Youth Group: Games Night. Friday 12th Oct, 7-9pm, St Alban’s Parish Centre Everyone
at secondary school (ages 11+) welcome! We’ll need a Consent Form, if you email us, we’ll
send it beforehand. See poster for info, contact Anna & Greg 01625 614406
xcellyouthgroup@gmail.com
---------

The Wellspring: The Shining Stars of Stockport variety Show hosted by Gordon Burns on
Sunday 21st October at the Stockport Plaza. Contact Pauline on 0161 427 2763 or the Plaza box
office on 0161 477 7779 for tickets.
---------

St. Joseph’s Parish in Stockport are having a commemoration to give thanks for the people
who were involved in World War 1. Event: Sat 10th Nov 2018. Contact Vera on – 0161 442 8801
---------

Hope and Anchor Group: emotional well-being and mental health support… when life gets ‘too
much’, when things become stressful, when you become anxious or low in mood. Meet every
1st Weds each month, 8pm - 9.30pm at Poynton Baptist Church (details on noticeboard).
---------

St. Alban’s website http://www.stalbanmacc.org.uk/ has a live link feed. If you click on the ‘St.
Alban’s Live’ menu link this enables anyone with access to the internet to view live masses.
---------

Catholic Education Events at local Catholic Schools: Aquinas College, Wed 10th Oct 6:30pm
& Thu 1st Nov 6:30pm.
---------

SYMT Youth Leaders Training Days: For any adults working with young people, the training
days are a great way to make new connections with other Youth Leaders and gain insight into
Youth Ministry as a whole. Next date is Saturday 13th October 10-2.30pm at St. Joseph’s, Sale,
M33 3BF. Visit www.symt.org.uk/whats-om to register your place on the training.
---------

Please remember in your prayers those who are sick: List available from the Parish Office..
---------

We remember in our prayers those with anniversaries: Helena Walters, Ethel Atkinson,
Frank Kemball baby Anna Wolstencroft, Joseph Kivel, Joe Elliott, Ellen Murphy, Diana McGrath,
Bob McCann, Elizabeth Jarvis, Margaret Brown, Donald Dudley, Pat Bartle, Ethel Bloomfield,
Victor Hanson & David Farrell.
Sunday Mass in our Missals
140
Entrance Antiphon
7
Introductory Rites
141-2
Readings & Gospel
11-12
Profession of Faith
143
Communion Antiphon
Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia
Your word is truth, O Lord,
consecrate us in the truth.
Alleluia

